lepidocaryin;e
In Beccari's opinion this species seems to be allied to C. deli-
from which it is distinguished by the leaflets being
setose only on the median costa.
habitat.—Nicobar Islands.
uses,—It is much used by the natives and is in great demand
by ship-traders, who take it to the Straits (ex Beccari).
23. Calamus tennis Roxb. FL Intl. Ill, 780; Kunth Eiium. Ill, 211;
Mart. Hist. Nat. Palm. Ill, 335; Griff, in Calc. Journ. Nat. Hist. V, 46;
Palms Brit. Ind. 57, t. 193 A, B, C; Walp. Ann. Ill, 485, V, H30; Miq. FL
Jivl. Bat. Ill, 118; Kurz in Journ. As. Soc. Beng. XIJII, II, 212, t. 31 B;
For. FI. II, 520; Hooker f. FL Brit. Ind. YI, 447; Brandis IncU Trees 652;
Beoe. in Rec, Bot, Surv. Ind. II, 206; Ann. Roy* Bot. Garcl. Calc. XI, 89,
262.—C. royleanus Griff. II. cc. 40 and 53,1191; Hah. 1. c. 335; Walp. 11. cc.
485 and 830.—C. amams Lour. I, 210?—C. heliotropinni Ham.; Mart, l.e
344; Kunth. 1. c. 210; Griff. 1L cc. 51 and 61; Walp. 1L w. 484 and 830.—
C. rotang Brandis For. FL 559.
names'.—Bet, Bent (Hind.), Jatee Bhet (Assam), May dan
(Cochin China).
Steins very long, slender, scandent; internodes not thicker
than a goose-quill. Leaves oblong, equally pinnate, li-2 feet
long; leaflets very many, from 20-30 on each side, equidistant,
alternate, linear, polished, the lower 8-12 inches long, JL-4 inch
broad, margins minutely setulose or spinulose, bristles on the
nerves % inch long. Petiole pale, stout, short, margined with
straight spines; rhachis armed with one row of short, recurved
spines; flagella filiform, sheaths flagelliferous, sparingly armed
with short, flat spines. Spadix very long, decompound, flagelli-
ferous; primary branches 4-6, remote, flexuose, with about half
a dozen alternate, recurved branches on each side. Spathes
elongate, tubular, lower 6-10 inches with a short limb and
scattered, recurved spines, partial ones short, unarmed^ scurfy
when young, spathellules densely crowded, cymbiform. Flowers
very small; male flowers -j1,- inch long, not distichous and
spreading but secund in 3-4 series, imbricating, suberect. Fruit
-i- inch in diameter, subglobose, muercmate; scales pale with a
shallow median channel and very narrow discoloured margins.
(Fig. 41).
habitat.—Tropical Himalaya, from Kumaon eastwards, Bengal,
Assam, Sylhet, Cbittagong and Burma,—Coobia China.
uses,—The rotang of this species is mucli used for domestic
work.

